4/11/17
Jennifer Smith, Booster President, called the meeting to order at 8:39 p.m. In attendance were:
Jennifer Smith, Mike Nichols, Mary Wood, Jeanna O’Leary, Carol Dalton, Andrea Warren, Lori
Weber,Brad Jones, Anne Fegan,Sharon Freshwater,and Angela Calvillo.
Brad Jones made a motion to approve the March minutes as submitted. Mary Wood seconded
and minutes were approved. A presentation was made on the upcoming mattress sale
fundraiser. Students received information in class. The mattress sale will be May 13 at Holt.
Mike Nichols gave the Scrip report. Student accounts earned $803 in scrip credit during March.
The general fund earned $244.23.. Scrip is now sold on Thursday evenings at the Nichols
home. Address and map can be found at holtbands.org. If you know you want scrip, use the
link on the band website to email Mike before Sunday evening and he will have it for you by
Thursday. Anne Fegan gave the treasurer’s report. Almost $2000 in student fees were paid
between in March. Other big income was $2200 in pizza sales. No large expenses were
reported in March.
Winter Guard had a wonderful experience in Dayton at the World Competition. The hard work
and fundraising paid off. It was exciting to have them representing Holt at this competition.
Congratulations!
Although candy bar sales have ended, if you still would like to sell you must pay for candy up
front. Contact Andrea Warren if you need candy bars. abwarren94@gmail.com. You will send
money with your student and Andrea will meet them with candy first hour.
All board positions are open if you are interested in running for a position on the band booster
board. Elections will be held in May.
The color guard sponsor is a hired position. Mary Wood plans to continue in this position.
Chairperson positions are appointed by the booster board. Several positions are open for next
year. If you would like to be part of the team please contact a current board member. Below are
all chairperson positions both filled and unfilled:
Sponsorship: Dan Pieper
Webmaster: Brad Jones
Logistics: Brad Jones
Fundraising: Andrea Warren
Scrip: Mike Nichols
Spiritwear: Carol Dalton
Uniforms: OPEN
Volunteer Coordinator: OPEN
Food Coordinator: OPEN

Thank you to Andrea Warren and Brad Jones for organizing pizza pick-up. It went very
smoothly.
Due to the incoming freshman parent meeting there was no director’s report. The next meeting
will be May 9 at 7:00 p.m. Spring Concert and Awards is May 12 at 7:00 p.m.

A motion was made by Brad Jones to adjourn the meeting, Angela Calvillo seconded the motion
and the meeting was adjourned at 8:52 p.m.

